
MARRIAGE VOWS 
Miss Edther C. Anderson Becomcs the 
' Bride of Mr. Roy A. Abbott at 

Dcloit on May 18th. 

REV. J. L. RALSTON OFFICIATES 
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Young* Couple . Attended, by., Mr. and 
Mrs, Steve Slcclyia—Will Reside, 

y on Farm Near Boyer. 

Dcloit,  May IS—(Special to (.lie I!e-
y view)—A very pretty uiarriiigo was 

solemnized 011 Tuesday morning. May 
INth, at  the Methodist ICpiscopa! par
sonage at Dcloit ,  when Miss Father C. 
Anderson and Mr. Uoy A. Abbott,  both 
of Lioyer, were united in marriage, 
Kev. J.  I J .  Ralston performing the cere-
mony. Tho date ot the marriage was 
tho * thirty-liftl i  anniversary of the 
marriage of tho groom's parents,  
which took place .May IS, 1SS0. 

Tho bride looked very lovely in a 
dainty white gown of mescaline with 
shadow lace and pearl trimming, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink roses. 'J l ie 
groom wore a—suit of dark serge. 

The youug couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Slechta. the latter 
n sister of the groom, wearing a most,  
becoming gown of pink and white.  

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .!olm Anderson, of lio.vcr,  and 
enjoys a large circle of afl  miring 
friends. 

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \Vm. Abbott,  of Hoyer. and is a 
young man of much integrity and 
starts hia career as a farmer with the 
iiit ist ,  pleasing prospects.  

The many friends of these popular 
young people wish to extend heart
iest congratulations and wishes for all  
the good things which life affords. 

The bridal party left  for Deni
son on the noon train, where they 
eij .1p.ved an elegant dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woolston and 
returned to their new home in lioyer 
Tuesday evening. 

DECIDE TO SELL LOCAL HOSPITAL 
(Continued from Page One.) 

r 

doctors would not serve for the best 
interests of the community as a whole 
according to their views, for a patient 
who was in need of a major operation 
would be compelled to enter the pri
vate hospital for relief whether the 
physician owning the hospital was 
capable of performing the operation 
needed or not.  They appreciated the 
fact that the public spirited cilizens 
of Denison had subscribed liberally in 
order that Denison might have a hos
pital and that they had been to con
siderable expense maintaining the 
same on account of the fact that i t  
was not patronized enough to be self 

'sustaining and of course those who 
owned stock should sell  i t  if  they saw 
lit .  Some believed that if i t  was sold 
at all  i t  should be sold at  100 cents 
on the dollar and not offered tit  a  sac
rifice in order to bring other doctors 
to Denison who woijjd have the sole 
contrul in i ts operation. 

It  was not until  almost midnight 
that the motion of Dr. l ' l impton was 
made and the meeting finally adjourn
ed. 

> The sale of the hospital at  $6,000 
will  mean tlyjt  the stockholders will  
realize less than 50 cents on the dol
lar for the money they have invested 
and they ilo not propose to sell  at  all  
unless they are assured that the pres? 
ont hospital or one equally as good 
will  l ie conducted in Denison. The lo
cal physicians will  be afforded the 

'  opportunity of purchasing the hospi
tal at  this price, providing there is 
no better offer made, and probably 
(lie best solution will  be for the Den
ison doctors to form some kind of an 
organization and make arrangements 
to buy ft .  Those who own stock in 
the hospital do not want to work a 
hardship on our local doctors nor do 
they care to favor out of town doctors,  
but tho opinion seems to be that the 
hospital sliould be disposed of at  the 
best possible prico and placed in ^the 
hands ot some one who will  make a 
success ol i t .  

It  is expected that definite action 
will  he taken at the meeting called 
for next Monday evening, when the 
committee will  make a report to the 

• s tockholders.  

MRS. FLORENCE CARMAN. 

New York Woman Has Sec
ond Trial on Murder Charge. 

THE DENISON HOSPITAL 

Erected by the Liberal Hearted Citizens of this Community. Now Offered for Sale. 
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AUTO ACCIDENT 
NEAR DEL01T 

Dr. Graham and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Steuck and Miss Etta Stubbc in 

Auto at Time of Accident. 

ACCIDENT NEAR JACK MASON'S 

All the Occupants More or Less In
jured—Mrs. Steuck Cut With 

Glass From Windshield. 

Deloit,  .May l!S—(Special to'  the. l ie-
view)—A bad automobile accident oc
curred near here Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, when a car driven by Dr. 
Graham slid off a twenty fool embank
ment, turned turtle and injured ail  
four occupants.  The accident took 
place near the A. .1. Mason homo, 
where the injured people were taken 
for medical at tention before they were 
brought to Ddloit .  

Dr. Graham, together with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Steuck and Miss ' 'Etta 
Stubby started out for a lit t le spin 
in the doctor 's machine Sunday after
noon and drove out to see the new 
bridge a mile out of Dcloit .  When 
crossing the new grade approaching 
the bridge, which is fifty feet long and 
eight feet wide, the car slipped in the 
new roadbed and Dr. Graham was un
able to keep in the road. The < at-
finally plunged over the embankment 
and the four occupant;:  v. 'ere nir.v'"! 
beneath. Willi ,  considerable effort the 
men were able to raise the car up so 
that the ladies managed to crawl out 
from beneath. 

All of the people were hurt more or 
less.  Mrs. Steuck received some bad 
bruises on her limbs and w;is cut by 
broken glass of the windshield. Miss 
Stubbe sprained her arm and was bad
ly bruised about her body. Dr. Graham 
was injured considerably and it  is 
feared that one of the bones in his 
arm is broken. Mr. Steuck managed 
to escape with only a sprained ankle. 

The injured people were brought to 
Deloit  by Mr. l lenian Newcom in his 
ca:.  

It  was fortunate indeed that they 
escaped with their l ives and that their 
injuries were not more severe. 

COUNTY AWARDS CONTRACTS 

Board of Supervisors Met Tuesday 
and Let Contracts for Corrugat

ed Tubing and Bridge Lumber 

The board of supervisors held a 

special moetinff at  the court,  house on 
Tuesday for-the purpose of receiving 
bids ami letting contracts for,  supply
ing the county with corrugated tubing 
to lie used lor culvcrts and bridge 
lumber. A number of repiesentatives 
from manufacturing concerns were 
•present and personally submitted their 
bids. -  ' 

The Lana Construction c ompany ,  of 
Council- Bluffs,  received the contract 
for fiu' i iL-hing tho corrugated steel 
tubing to the county, their bid being 
lower than au.v other submitted. Oili
er companies bidding wc:>' Iowa Pure 
Iron Culvert company. Des Moines; 
Ft.  "  Dodge ( 'ulvert company, Ft.  
Dodge; Klaur Manufacturing com
pany, Dubuque; Wheeling Corrugat
ed Pi)ie company, .Minneapolis;  Rus
sell  Grader Mauufiicturins company, 
Minneapolis.  

The bid of the Kl-utr Manufacturing 
company, of Dubuque, wiys somewhat 
lower than that of tho Lana Construc
tion company, but the latter allowed 
a 5 per cent discount,  for cash, 00 
days, which brought their bid lower 
than that of the other firm. The Lana 
Construction company's bid was as 
follows: 

-  Car load .Less than 
I? tee Pipe Lot.-:  . Car load lots 
18 inch 77 7o5 
" 1 inch I.ii  ir .  .1.W5 
",0 inch I.Trir. 1.7t>7> 

inch 2.iir» 2.OS 
•12 inch 2/ir.  2.(8 
•Hi inch 2.8U5 U.!>2:~) 

For the supplying of bridge lumber 
to the fcOu'ity for the year thcre' .woro 
several different bids submitted among 
the bidders being Htowa'rt  Lumber 
company. Herman Grill ,  both qf Deni
son; Lana Construction company, of 

.Council Bluffs; Wheeler Lumber 
I . r idge Supply company, of Des 
Moines. The ^iew^rt Lumber com
pany of this city were tho successful 
bidders and received the contract for 
the bridge- material.  At the time of 
going to press the bids had not been 
tabulated so it  is impossible to give 
tho prices. 

The board was well pleased with the 
contracts as let.  

iRED CORN MAKES SHOW 

Leters Six Fett High, Suggested by 
Iowa Farmer, Used for a Sign 

at the Exposition. 

Ames, la.—It takes a stranger some 
time to present a thought which lias 
been overlooked by those who have 
charge of-some large undertaking. Tlie 
experts who built  the Iowa booth in 
the Agricultural Palace at  the Pan
ama-Pacific International Kxposition 
have been complimented by everyone 
wlio lias seen the Iowa booth at San 
Francisco. Apparently i t  was as com
plete as any booth could be, anc\ as at
tractive. 

But the other day o farmer walked 
into the Agricultural Palace and com
ing down the aisle toward the center 
of the building saw this huge pile of 
corn, reaching forty live feet toward 
tho ceiling and containing apparently 
4,000 bushels of the prettiest yellow 
corn ever grown anywhere. 

"That must be Iowa's exhibit ," he 
soliloquized. Ue had to guess at  it ,  
because from where lie stood he could 
only see this great pile of corn, the 
two large Iowa sigps which are on 
either side of the aisle of corn were 
hidden by two posts.  ^ 

The farmer, and farmer ho happened 
to be. walked up to tho booth where 
twenty-five or thirty persons were vis
it ing and calling over to Fred "liethcr-
siiaw, who is in charge, said: 

' ;Do yon folks grow any red corn in 
Iowa?" Mr. Hethershaw assured him 
That Iowa grew some of the best red 
corn in the world. 

"Well,  then," contini^ the stranger, 
"why don't  you takc-r^me red ears 
and put a great big sign across the 
front of that yellow pile of c.ornv just 
put in the word 'Iowa, '  in letters six 
feet li igli ." 

Mr. Ilethershaw presented the 
thought to members of the commis
sion and they, in turn, talked it  over 
with the director of the Palace of Ag
riculture. The net 'result  is that vis
itors to the Iowa booth in the Agricul
tural Palace now see the word 'Iowa' 
iu I l ie most conspicuous part of that 
conspicuous exhibit ." 

Watch the papers for announcements 
concerning the Firemen's Spring Fest
ival and BVsoi's Shows. The enierii^jhi-
ment starts Monday June 7th and lay's 
for one solid week. 

PROLONGED ILL
NESS ENDED 

Mrs. Chris Krnl Departs From This 
Life at Her Home in Denison on 

Sunday Evening, May 16th. 

STOMACH TROUBLE THE CAUSE 

Husband and Seven Children Are 
Left to, Moii-n the Less of a 

Loving Wife and Mbthcr. 

• Mrs. Chris KaliPdied al her home in 
this city Sunday 'evening. May 10th, 
after a prolonged illness due to a ma
lignant growth in her stomach. Mrs. 
Kalil  wa:; patient throughout her long 
illness and lip to the very last be 
lie\ed that si:e would recover. She 
was a good woman who had the re
spect and esteem ol all  who knew h.T 
and will  be greatly niissecl by her 
many acquaintances. 

Hcnrictt  Koch was born Oct.  !~>, 
184!, :>l Gmlcmlorf,  isclileswig-I 'ol-
stein, Germany, where she .spent,  t in-
early years Of her life On Feb. 1!,  
1S72. she was united in marriage to 
Mr. Chris Ivihi.  and ! ')  this union nine 
children were born, seven of whom 
arc left  to mourn the death of their 
mothQ.' .  

in 1 S'.t2 thev came io America, fir?!,  
locating in Shelby cqumy, and altc-i '  
i ; t ;-M'n;g there for about a year and a 
halt '  moved ,-to Crawford county, set
tl ing oil  a  farm west of Denison. Two 
years ago they moved to Denison, at  
which place they have since resided. 

She leave*; toMiiouin her death her 
husband and seven children, namely: 
August,  Fred Fred K:\ii  1 and William, 
al! residents of Crawford cAqrfiy: Mir. .  
Anna McKeckan, of Pottawattamie 
county;  .Airs.  Minnie. Waije.  residing 
in California; Mrs. Henry Mumlt,  of 
Denison, and Mrs. Win. Warn, of Par
adise township. 

Funeral service;;  were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:«0 o'clock at the Ger
man Lutheran church, itev. Frese of
ficiating, interment,  being made in the 
Lutheran cemetery near Denison. 

Assistant Slate Veterinarian Hal C. 
Simpson rweived instructions from 
headquarters Monday to give every 
four footed animal with Uoliuur liros..  
which shows here tomorrow, a thor
ough tent,  for loot,  ami mouth disease. 
This is done in order I hat tin; bluiw 
i an pioooot! over into Nebraska. 
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We arc shoitniig many 
suitable gifts for the 

graduate. 

A pleasure to show goods 

Siejri of the Big Clock ' 
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MOVIES PROVE 
CARD 

GENERAL IAN HAMlLTOlyi. 

Commander of British Land 
Forces, Against Dardanclfes. 

Monday Night Features at Germania 
Giving Great Deal of Satisfac

tion to Good Crowds. 

ORCHESTRA ALSO ADDS MUCH 

•The Deep Purple" Billed for Next 
Monday Night—"The Spoilers," 

by Rex Bcach Coming Later 

Tile special feature tilms that are 
being shown at-the Germania on -Mon
day evenings arty proving to be of very 
high class and as a drawing card are 
equal to many of the serials of the 
past.  The -productions are from the 
World Film corporation and feature 
:;ome of I l ie best known actors of the 
day..  The Monday night attraction 
was well attended and highly appre
ciated. Tho presence of the Barbor-
Kti orchestra also added to the eve
ning's entertainment. 

For next Monday night Mr. Krauth 
announced Clara- Kimball Voting in 
"Tho Deep .-Purple. ' , '  by Paul Arm
strong and Wilson Mizner, with Mil-
te!v ^ills and/ ;> nbtabie oast.  Those 
who have reitd the story will  remem
ber that Frisco Kate, otherwise Mrs. 
Fallon, a reformed thiol ' ,  keeps a board 
ing house, Jn New York, which is fre
quented by members pf the under
world, who stil l  keep a hold on Kate, 
notwithstanding^ her desire to reform. 
William Lake, a western engineer,  is 
decoyed to her rooms by an innocent 
girl .  Doris -Moore, who has been 
brought to New York by Harry Le-
lftnd, a crook, under promise of mar
riage. 

Posing as the girl 's  husband, Leland 
attempts to -blackmail Lake, but the 
latter has been warned by "Frisco 
Kate" and defies Leland and the gang. 

Meanwhile, Leland and two other 
crooks, t ' l i /rk and Connolly, had be
trayed to the police,- Gordon Laylock, 
upon whose head was a heavy price 
for various murders in tho west,  and 
to whom Frisco Kate had extended 
her sympathy. . 

To repay Frisco Kate for her kind
ness, Lake helped her buy Laylock's 
way out of prison. No sooner was he 
free than joining . Frisco Kate, he 
saved William Lake from Leland's 
("the Rodger's") murderous attack 
and shot him in self defense. 

l  aylock and Mrs. Fallon sought op
portunities for complete rel 'orm in Al
giers.  antl  the'  westerner,  Lake, and 
Doris Moore, the innocent decoy, be
came sincere lovers and were married. 

The members of the Commercial 
club will  hold a luncheon and smoker 
a! the club rooins on Wednesday eve
ning, -May 20th. when Mr. Beaumont, 
field secretary of the Greater Iowa as
sociation,,  of i tes Moines,.will  be pres
ent and give a talk on "Town Boost-
iu«. 'U"Greatajt  Iowa,"x>t«? vA-large at
tendance of the club members is very 
niriich desired. 

Mr. . lurgen .lepsen had the misfor
tune to fall  and break his leg Sun
day morning while attending to some 
work in the bafn yard. Mr. . lepsen 
trinped over n stone near the barn and 
fell  iu such-a manner us to break his 
loft leg. A physician was-summoned! 
and tho broken bone set and we are 
advised that he is getting along nicely. 

MEMORY OF DEPARTED HEROES 
(Continued from Pago 1.) 

i Song, "Cover Tliein <>vcr With 
Iteuutil 'ul Flowers. 

Taps. '  
Salutation to the Dein.1 by Sons ol 

Veteran: ' , .  
Decoration of graves and tribute to 

comrades by Post,  Corps and Sons. 
Procession will  i-otifrn to the city 

in (he same order as jt  came. 
Services wi' l  be continued at the 

opera house at.  2:110 p. li t .  ThV lol-
lowirig program wiil  be; carried out 
under the direction ol W. A. Mcllenry, 
chairman of (.l ie meeting: 
. £qusv~QuartcU ..  .  

Prayer.  
Address*. ;:',i 5"; i < i  
Song. 
I ' .cnedie.tion. ]  

CHARTER OAK 
ENTERTAINERS 

Special Cdrresponcfent Tolls of 'An 
Evening With Masonic Order Long 

to Ce Remembered. 

VERY EXCITING BASEBALL GAME 

Frank Probasco Meets Painful Acci
dent While Building House for 

Mr. August Arrcnson 

Charter Oak. May IK-C-'i>ccial to 
the Review)-One of the aiosl pleas
ing and congenial evening-- ot Lie year 
was last .Monday, when the Masonic 
order gave a banquet to the nietuhers 
of the local order and visiting mem
bers, the occasion being (lie- eon I er
ring of the third degree on.Mr. Samuel 
Pabsniau, one of the pron:;::ent.  busi
ness men of ibis place.  The degree^ 
was conferred on Mr. Passman bv v '•  
J.  Dunluvy, of Sious City. I J l ' -  l ) l ,P-
lavy is a thirty-second degree Mason, '  
belonging to the - l 'arvin (.oiisistoi y 
No. 5 of the southern jurisdiction ol 
ti i . :  United Slates,  and is one ol tho. 
a.blest Masons iu the state,  ( .naitei 
Oak is to be congratulated upon se
curing him for this occasion. 

Peiidcs Dr..  Dunlavy and Guy An
drews of Tryon Lodge, Sioux Oily, tho 
following lodges sent representatives: 
Rattle Creek-, twenty-one; Denison, 
thirty-one; Dow City. l ive;.  Dunlap, 
fourteen; Panbtiry, fifteen: Manilla,  
l ive; Mapleton, ten, and Schleswig, 
ten. * 

A delicious three course banquet 
was served by the ladies of the East
ern Star and much credit is given 
them for the manner in which they 
handled the crowd. 

•Quite an interesting game of ball  
was played on the diamond north oi 
town Thursday, when the fat men met 
the lean men. Those playing were: Fat 
men, John Deur, ,T. C. Gith.cn:; ,  Her
man liorchert,  -Wm. natulan, l lenry 
Botibensee, . loo Kohfmill ,  Dr. Hill .  Dr. 
Huber and S. R; Lyons. Lean, D. A. 
Waterhouse, D. A. I loonies, Harney 
Ilunge, Harry liergei,  Henry Miller,  
I .ou Rahnsen. -Pete Bahnscn, Veru 
Herrington. The score ended 10 to 
12 in favor of the lean men. 
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% ;®ur trade in Munsingwear is family tfade, Fatliefs 
g bay it fdi-1 themselves and for their boys, mothers buy it 
? for their1 own use aft-irsll as for their daughters. And the fact that our trade is jgjfow-
gl ing right along seemsito show that they all like it. There s a right size for every-
J bady, frorri little tots to grandparents. ' - ' N 

9 And what underwear can anyone in the family get that will< wash ao well, 
wear so long, (it so perfectly and give so much comfort and satisfaction for so little 

f money, as Mijjgrsjm? tipjan Suits?..- Asvf.or us. were glad to be able to distribute lo
cally an ^. . 
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CRAWFORD fcOUNTY'S GREATEST STORE. 
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Mr. rank Probasco met witli .  quite a 
liainfnl accident Friday alternooiv 
while working on a house for August 
Arrcnson south of town. • 

I lo fell  from the scaffold, a distance 
of eight feet,  catching his arm over a 
projecting beam, tearing the- llosli  
and bruising his arm and side in a 
very painful manner. His arm gave 
way and he dropped, another eight,  
feet to i.ho ground. Mr. Probasco is 
congratulating -himself on his narrow 
escape, from a very serious accident.  

,  ^Messrs, . ,Frtink^Pfpcr,  Kpbfcrt IK'.ulcl.  
Otto Fiedler and'Har^y Wiblishbuser 
\MSnn» v.teHing- t . l ie 
wholesale houses and purchasing-goods 
for the Hoys department store. \  
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